Have a go at writing instructions
for creating an Easter
Egg Hunt. You can
write on purple mash or
in your Yellow books.
Visit the following Address:

https://www.literacyshed.com/
megacity.html

Watch ‘MegaCity’ video about Jack and
his furry companion Harry.
Write a 3rd Person Descriptive
Narrative about Jack and Harry’s
Journey.

Include;
- Description of Settings / Character
- Emotions and how they change
- Difference between the city and
nature.
- Explain the moral behind the story.

Reading every day at home.
Remember to write in your reading
record.

Visit Purple Mash to find a list of ‘To Do’s’,
including Maths Challenges and activities to be
completed!
Math Games which can be accessed online;
Sumdog, Prodigy, Times Table Rockstars
Sumdog ‘National Easter Maths Competition’
3rd April to 9th April!

***Create a ‘Four Seasons Poster’***
Split a piece of card / paper into quarters and draw / sketch / craft the same
tree during the different seasons (Winter,
Spring, Summer, Autumn).

White rose online activities

Can you use natural materials to create
your Poster? What can you find outside or
in your garden that you can use?

https://whiterosemaths.com/
homelearning/year-6/
Follow this link to look at ratio and
fractions
Using the MegaCity video, create a line
graph showing how Jack’s emotions
change through the video.
(Make sure ALL labels are clear!)

***Maths Challenge of the Week***
A small number of cards has been lost from a complete pack. If I deal among four people, three cards
remain. If I deal among three people, two remain and
if I deal among five people, two cards remain. How
many cards are there?

Easter arts and crafts!
Create your own Easter egg design!

•

BBC Bitesize has made many of its features available to all without any
subscriptions during this time. There are some really nice games and
activities on their website which includes almost all curriculum subjects.

•

Joe Wicks Body Coach Youtube Link

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
•

Cooking Ideas

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/feature/activities-kids
***Fitness and Wellbeing Board Game***
This ‘Monopoly-style’ board game will get
you active with a wide range of fun, fitness activities! See board game on last
page!

Purple Mash Activities:

*** Joe Wicks—The Body Coach ***
As we are sure you already know, Joe
Wicks, the Body Coach, is running 30minute workouts every day at 9am via his
Youtube account. See the link in bar above
below and get involved!

Touch Typing!
Use the links below to practice your
typing skills!
https://typetastic.com/learn.html

Cooking Time!
Assist and help someone at home with the
cooking! A Healthy lifestyle doesn't just
mean being active, eating healthy is just
as important! Go to the box above for
some help with cooking ideas!

Try your hand using the online coding
format SCRATCH. Follow the link:

•Complete any of the 2dos we have added
• Research a WW2 leader of your choice.
Create a fact file or presentation on this
leader.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/
editor/?tutorial=getStarted
If you have Microsoft Powerpoint orword try writing an electronic diary
of what you have done over the
Easter period. Remember you can
add videos and pictures too.

Message from your teachers,
We all hope you are all staying safe and trying as hard as
you possibly can to keep yourselves active and learning!
We have set you some activities here that you can complete at home, give them a go!
Do try to get involved with The Body Coach, Joe Wick’s
daily activity sessions, we have been doing them at
school too! It is a great way to get you up and start the
day!
Keep well and stay safe,
The Year 6 Team.

